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WANTED TO BITEI

PTHIRD RAil

SAID BRYAN MAN

Gallant Captain Was Climb-

ing

¬

Pillar to Do It but

Slipped OfT

PAYING ELECTION BET

Lally Hadnt Heard the News

in Tw Day Voyage About

i
the Highways

On the afternoon of day before yes-

terday

¬

t Capt lames lally who com

nand a rightseeing yacht which runs
around Manhattan Island laft his home

t No< 300 Veet One Hundred and Sev¬

enteenth street with a view to ascer-

taining

¬

how the election had gone The

next definite tidings regarding Capt

Lallya movements date from the time

when lie entered a drug store at One

Hundred and Sixteenth street and

Eighth avenue about noon today and

told the man behind the soda fountain

that hed tike to have a cup of ten

We dont sell tea said the clerk
Ob very well said Lally airily

Theres other things besides tea a fcl-

i low can drink Anyway I can put up
with almost any small disappointment
now tHat Bryan Is elected

Bryan didnt win said the drug
clerk Tart won by moren eleven
billion1

Designs on Third Rail
You flont till me said Lally Well

In that case Ive got to get busy I
made a bet with a friend that it Bryan
lost Id bite the third rail In two

Before the hired Help in the store
could make a move to stop him the
yachtsman had wobbled out of the
place and started to climb a pillar of

the L structure
I

Dont let anybody mislay the third
rail or hide it before I get there he

i yelled up Just before he lost his bal-

ance
¬

and fell on Ills head The drug
I

clerks carried him inside and telephoned
to the Harlem Hospital for a doctor

I In the mean while a nensboy found
Policeman John Keeley The boy told
Ne ley there was a man up at Eighth

I

avenue and One Hundred and Six ¬

teenth street trying to bite the third
rail in two

Lets see That would be a viola-

tion

¬

ot the traffic regulations mused
Neeley who appears to be a serioutly
minded person So he went to the
nearest telephone and told Lieut Kear-
ney

¬

at the West One Hundred and
Twentyfifth strot station that an ef-

fort
¬

was made to Uo up traflc on the-

Mlevatpd
Anything to Save the L

Kearney Is also of a literal turn ot
mind It would appear for he sent a
patrol wagon load of reserves to take i

charge of the situation Except that
the patrol wagon turned over a fruit
peddloVs pushcart while swinging out
of One Hundred and Twentyfifth ttrcct
nothing of moment happened until they
dashed up to the drup store and found
Dr Murphy from the hospital Insert-
Ing some open plumbing down Lallys
throat

It seemed that In transmission over
the telephone the meFFase had pot so
twisted that the ambulance surspon had
been led to believe lie would have a
case of poisoning to deal with H lie
manned the stomach pump nnd began
to Jettison Lallys carpo just na soon
as ho arrived without osUlng any tool
Ith quemton1

He didnt find any poison nnd after
whll 1nlly fame to und salil lit filt
much littUr Nevertheless the took
him to tile hospital for a day or two

0-

0PLUNDEREO HOME Of-

A POLICE SERGEANT

t 0

Flatljush Thieves Show Nc

Discrimination in Light

Fingered Business

It niken no difference to FlMtmah
thieves whose home they jilunder

Police Beret 3 F Farrrll of thu-

Brownivllle rtatlon reported at the
FlUbuoh station yesterday that a eneuk
thief wbllo his wife and children wero-

t dinner hnd ro bed the upper floor
ot hit cottEge No 202 Mnrteuss avenue
Tuctiiiy evunlnv of 2C5 In rteli which
hit wife hart concealed under a mattieaai
At thl time Beret Furrtll with other
pollcimen wan hfitplnK the election
crowd In order it wall not until after
mtdnlvbt that tie loarnwl uf the rob-
bery

¬

Tee potlremana sons Paul and Robert
coins upitalra that several of Itio
beds weN not made up Thry opolte ot
it hen thex went downstair ana Mr-
ty rrell knowtliB that till Ueda had lieen

I tnade Up ran up lalr Slio went nrst
to her own bed where btif hud hidden
the mono und almoet alntbd when
Oil found It fioiit The luoin nf M ir-

OucY tionnld hud nlvo Inen uxplortd
but there win nothlnK Htolt from thure
b cau Mary Mre Huirtll anyi b

Jltu in ctocklnKi and nut nultre
SCIENTISTS APPEAL

e Tlot d of JUaar Son IUo WKU

oat Ulao
11 N N j Nov lTh su-
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II Cbrttttan thilntlit Inlorf > t4 tu U r-
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nrart tQWU Mount UlIr 1111
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fRIENDS PROVE

POUREN ACTIVE

IN REVOLUTION

Tell of Comrades Hunted
Down Tortured and Mur

erecl by Czars Minions

WOMAN DEFENDS HIM

Criminal Charges on Which

Extradition Is Asked Are

Trumped Up They Say

Trlna Shepte the Hunslan Joan of
Arc who directed the Russians in their
efforts to thwart the Czar was one of

the witnesses In the new hearing at Jan
Janoft Pourcns tight against extradition
on charges of attempted murder arson

and burglaiy preferred bjr the Russian
Government The taking of testimony

was begun before Commissioner Hitch ¬

cock yesterday In the Federal Building

and will go on again tomorrow
At that time Mrs Sheptes testimony

will be continued She told how she had

been forced to flee from place to place

In Itursla because of her sympathy for
the Brothers of the Woods At pres ¬

ent she Is living with her husband In
Roxbury Mass The other witness yes ¬

terday was Anderan Lazdyn a leader
of the revolutionists who also fled to
this country

According to Lazdyn Pourcn lived In-

JLadellne Parish working on various
estates as 2 laborer loiter he nrn
cured employment with a telephone
company stringing wires Lazden anti fHouren both became members of a
revolutionary band known as the

Brothers of the Woods
Only Two Escaped Death

Lazdyn said he first met Pouren at-

a
I

political demonstration in Madeline In
June 1003 The Brothers of the Woods
consisted of a number of bands of revo-
lutionists

¬

They lived In the woods to
hide from the police Lazdyn was a
member of the Central Committee

All the members of this committee
except Lazdyn and one other delete
etlll In Russia have been put t death
Counsel for tlie Russian Goernment
tried to get Lazdyn to tell who this
other man leor but he said with a deter ¬

mined shales of his head Uiat he would
Rot tell ha name under any circum-
stances

¬

Commissioner Hitchcock ruled
that he ned not answer

Lazdyn did name two of the little band
Pouren belonged to who were killed He
said the leader of the meeting In Made-
line

¬

where he first met Pouren was still
alive and In Russia Three of the band
Pouren was a member of were shot
under n sentence of a field courtmartial
ann nnotner was snoi of me oraer ot a
military court Two others were tor I

lured and afterward shot by a muter
of police without trial

Comrades Tortured
Lazdyn said that late in the summer

of 1SOS he caw Pouren again Thin time t
he met him In the woods The bands iI

It was supposed had burned parts of the
large estate1 In that pcctlon of Russia
although Jazdyn denied they did At
any rail the dragoons were sent into
the woods aftei them Four of the
revolutionists were arrested and one of
them died from tortures In September-

of that year Coesaiks were despatched

Ito thwart the revolutionists and Lazdyn
511 Id there art four of the latter now in
this country who took part in the fight

I

that ensued
In this right with the troops the revo

lutlontsU scattered They wire followed
by tho polke and hunted from place to
place but thy went among friends and
by wearing disguises and hiding during
the day many of them got away Coun ¬

sel for the Russian Government asked
Lawn in whose homes he hid but Mr-

PareonB promptly fald thin question
I also was to gat information for tho

Government and his objection was sus-
tained by the Commissioner Lazdyn-
gave his testimony through an Inter ¬

preter and he only srallKl whenever
such questions were put to Hh-

i BELL SENT BY KAISER

ARRIVES ON PRETORIA

It Is a Gift to the German Re

formed Church on Its 25oth
Anniversary

On hoard the atevnshtp Pretoria
which arrhd from Hamburg tortsy
was a bell to be put on the German
Reformod Church of America at No
365 Eut Slxtyelplvth street The bell
1 a gift of KaUer Wllheltn of Germany
to the oonsregatlon for the KOtli anni-
versary

¬

celebra Ion whici takes place
within a few weeke

Elaborate preparation for the nnnl-
variury > re being made b > the con-
gregation

¬

At thn time the olehrallon
was planned a letter wa cent to the
Kaiser telling him how the Gnnan-
MiBiifts s had txecn spoke In the edi-

fice
¬

for ZOO 5 MM and as a result he
the bell sent an hit gift

AsthmaB-
ronchitis
Catarrh

Difficult Breathing

OmegaOil
Pour a tewnoonftil of OmegB Oil

In of water tho-
mouth and noi cloce tJ tho cup and
Inhalo the arUInc teAm The team
curt the heating propertle of the
Oil Into tho tnroftt IWlII and
atN i tUtt Trltl l tl 19f

POLICEMAN ON

SPREE WRECKS

A RESTAURANT

Jumps on Table to Make a

Stump Speech and Finally

Lands in a Cell

Policeman Cynn S MiKlnncn doing

extra iluty In tho Sixteenth Precinct
lamlftl In n rt ll In tlu Kat One Hun
Jreil ntnl Tweiityslxth stioit htatlon-

to la Ilo as niiostcit by IollfiiianI-
rroiiiUih A Shea and IncKtd lip nftir
a physician iteclnrtM IIP W1s rlouly ic-

rovrtlnB from o seizure ot acute alco
holHm-

MrKlnnen ient Into tlip icstanrant
of Jacob Born No 3J Eighth avenue
and liad omethliiR to eit also tome
thin to drink CllmljlDK on a table he
began an excited huranjjuc for William
J Bryan declaring that the Nebraskan
had been cheated out of the White
House

Born was vJIIInc to permit the
speech even with pcstinos too but
when McKlniien begun to kirk catsup
bottles from the table and thiow pic-
tures

¬

from the wall to unphablzu 1
point the proprlctoi pioltsud

The rumInspired orator then dliected
his attack a alnst Horn charging him
with KtufthiK Socialistic biillols In the
box against liryan Born saw several
pipres of cnickery and table articles

otheis In broken hits und decided
to have his strenuous visitor taken
awaj As he opened the door Mc
Klnnen sprang from the table upset
ting It together with three chairs and
chased Born

About mis time Mr Phea policeman
happened around and promptly made an
arrest Lieutenant Vtilsh entetalned a
charge of drunkenness after Dr D 1

Donovan had rendered an expert opinion
as to his condition The pollcemni
was later arraigned before Mjgibtrato-
Breen
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best grade
famous cream

cries
famous

fanciest quality of-

lOy27c

Essie Tomatoes
Fanciest New A

Jersey fruit a

hand
and packed in it si nTc 4
extra large 5 = r
inch cans well t
worth 15C ea li d I

this weeK re-

duced
i

I
t

p4 4t Mir M-

yteto a
can tOe

Extra in
Vegetables

lissie June Peas anciest quil
Essie String Beans tty 15cEssie Beans can

June peasVarious brands tOechoice quality can
String

can
beans ManJar1 qual-

ity

¬ 7 C
Lima

tender
Beans Choice and tOe

j fruit in QcUrge cans rtJi
Sugar Corn Mime style 8iuect and tender ca
WMMMWMBwMMMM MMMlBaMMwK

Condensed Milk
fresh from the Mohawk Valley

Butlers Brand from pure 8c-
j

milk can

Liberty Brand from pJre 9Crich mlllc can

Seminole Brand herich ana pure milk can

Essie iirand txtu selected noth
mg finer the beit tor 10g babies tan C

L

Prepared Flour
Peerless must 10 1ft

economical 3 Ib size pge
Triumph Brand bit u-

perlathe 3 Ib size pkg9 JeJL
Blue Ulbbon unciest lcquality 2 Ib size pK-

geBuckwheat Flour
Peerless Brand h 12cnsuiiji 3 Ib sUe pkge

Triumph Brnud sfll
rising 3 Ib sUe pataKe lulLT-

rIumph odfasj ned

millnKi > holce 4 1 Ct-u > b n uo d

Unecdo Allllt Biscuits p < g

Zu Zu Gliifjer bnaps
Red Graham CrucUer

Oeurs
CookIes a Ib tOe

lndnvcUs English
Plcle8 1 ds n
cudlng Lh ovv J-

tColmunti LnuUn MushrdI-
re worlds t arJ of-

qcalltv l1cIb t n

Malt Extract
Peerl 511ruUUln an Oc3 rot Me pot
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CANADA TO DECIDE

fATE Of EMPiRE

o

Younger Dominions Hold Fu-

ture

¬

of Britain in Their

Hands Says AilnerM-

ONTUIJAl Nov 311111 Mllner
made tho lit speech ho Jvlll make In

i

rniiidn durltiK hit pre pnt stay In the
i

Dominion to the members of the Cana-

dian

¬

Club at the Sailors Institute yes

tertlny It xvii us ho himself said I

a resiunc of his iiiey ngp an nppoa to
Imperlalsm ot the higher type He I

Kid In part
Thiie Is one tcmark t hive often

lIH11ln
hennl fiom rinndlaiis not from inv

iiid that Is thai Uc public
life In Cinadn It nnittraitlve beiMti e

tler all no big ssue That hcenn-
to me to bo un lriordltrirv i ilnt
of lew Xo We Issues Tho next
jenrs aro gxilni to determine whether
Canada

Kniplie
will rctniuln n part ot the Brit-

ish

¬

Tile dccl Jon of that question rests
with Canadians alone No external
compulsion mud be certainly none
ever would be txercisetl to It
It rests with them alone Uie decision
ot Uixt question and with that ques-
tion

¬

perhaps the decision of the fate
of ti emplrp as a lmH KVMI In Its
bmlly organized condition the empire Is

the greae <t political entity In the
world propei nrgaiitZiu It be
the greatest power

It His with oilipnrts of the empire
and c peeiall > lth the people of the
younger dominions to decide whether It
shall be capable of discharging Us great
mission In the worl-

dIormfdnlili AVurdn
From thf V asblnKt Star

1 tuppose said the friend that the
letter of acceptance with which iou
raie tin party standard represents a
great consumption of midnight oil

Inol hen my friend Hi the
cautious candidate talk about electric
Itv r gas as l11ue1 as > ou tike but
pea0 don i nuvion and

1011

WON1ANS RAZOR

DRIVES THUG OFF

BAOLY INJURED

I

Attacked in Her Flat Plucky

Mrs CioiTi Defends

Herself Ably

After she had cut off tho ear and I

stabbed In the nock a man who she
s a > s attacked her Mrs Mtiiy Cloff-

ltwentyeight j ears old of Xo IMG Easl
One Humlied and Truth stioct tan to
tho 1Ht One llnnilicd nnd Imnlli
street station nnd gnve herself up to
tho police this nftoinoon The man siy s-

he Is DomlnleU Amcdlo thlttyelcht
years old of No 310 Hast One Humlicd
und Ninth stioot Ho was arrested on

a charge of attempted assault
Mrs Clofli told the police that Amedlo

was a butchor and delivered meat to
her every day Today sho says when
he brought a steak sho hud ordered he
Insulted her Sho onloml him tram the
Hat

Half an hour later the says
she was standing at till Ultcher table
and hraid a step behind her Hill turned
and saw Amrdio who had
opened the door cieeplnR up benlnd her
Before she coud utter a cry the man
snatched her by the hair and dragged
her Into n bedroom Sho KCI earned but
did not attract tho attention of neigh-
bors

¬

She managed to break tiwav and ran
to a InniMU and hot a razor which she
opened just as he caught hoi ugaln

Irs Ciolll says she drew the razor
across his face when he had caught her-
b the arm a aln-

DetoctUcs Puffy and Flynn followed
a trail of blood to a drug store at One
Hundred ami street and Second
I1venue where the round Amedlo hav-
Ing his wounds dressed

Dr Henitv of Harlem Hospital said
Amedlo was luck as the edge of the I

razor lind Just missed his jugular vein

1Jfil lfiIii1l W

the
and highest

from
still all this week

BELLE BROOK 200 H
and ftagnnt in for the greatly price

odorproof carton reduced
this to a

Specials

Lima

ca-
nTomatoesRlrer

lirand

rand
bl

3c
Teddy

trenjitKner

Inlluence

standad

Unsurpassed Coffees
Iliee cotTeej are unsurpassed n u i r and f you are u decided as to

which arietv suits jour tate try h1t a pound ot each You will finine oi them
exjctit i our taste probabiy u r hilt the pnc ou are paying tlsnshere The
qualiy of each Krad i alvvus urmrm and one vuited you are Jwjys sultel
Not tre i H re tamps with eicn p i ass

20 Stamps Free with 1 Ib Old Cofif ee 30c
10 Stamps Free with 12 IfoOId Coif ee 15c
15 Stamps Free with 1 Ib Best Blended Coliee 25e

7 Stamps Free viih 12 Ib Best Blended Coffee i jc
10 Stamps Free with lib Best Maracaibo Coliee 20c-

b Stamps Free with 12 Ib Best Maracaibo Cotiee tOe

10 Stamps Free with lib Best Santos CoSIee 17c
5 Stamps Free with 12 Ib Best Santos Coilee 9c
5 Stamps Free viih lib Golden Santos Coffee 13c

New Teas UnderprisedNMi-
licre eie tan you fiml such delightful new pure frJbant Teas at

prices so much below their real One trial of > ur favorite variety will

convince vu liccril preinums of S H Stamps absolutely free

vnh each purchase
20 Stamps Free with lib Choice No2 Teas 25c
10 Stamps Free with 12 Ib Choice No 2 Teas 13c

o Stamps Free with 14 ibChoice No2 Teas 7c

30 Stamps Free with 1 Ib Choice Nol Teas 35c
15 Stamps Free with 12 Ib ChoiccNo 1 Teas I8c
7 Stamps Freewilh 14 Ib Choice No 1 Teas 9c

60 Stamps Free with lIb 50c Teas 50e
30 Stamps Free with 12 Ib Seat 50c Teas h 25c
16 Stamps Free with 14 Ib Best SOc Teas 13c

100 Stamps Free with 1 Ib Diana rjjid Teas 70c
50 Stamps Free wifh 12 Ib Diana Brand Teas 35c
25 Stamps Free with 14 Ib Diana Brand Teas 18c

tli i fcyi iinia

PO1ItoetrAnother extia choice shipment of
l ielscteJ Southern 15 C-

IpnD
sweets iarce basket

Choicest Greenmcs and Baldwins the best lor 19ciI and eating baskt-
Ijtuiot quality iroiti Cape Cod

C Jl < J11L1P erItjI reJ anu by the quart Jl-

IJJe1tJ
I lam connvCiikUt richest onion bJs-
by ths basket i 5C a quart 11 C-

Pn1mmd
fitIV York tale dry pack mates

Ih t ne t pies arge Jso 3 can 12 C-

C9n il Uel I S011li1 S Ddlclowly
tllte cans 25c

appe1lllnSj
can 9c

Attractive Price Reductions in
Spanish Olives

Essie Brand
The SCSi Importell-

I iI C J O

re v Lmo eb Lund In 1tc29c I
Ii I 11 I ea b I rJ 1-

lV nw f

OPPENHEIMLLINS a
Street West

I
r

An Important Sale on Friday Nov 6

Ladies and Misses Tailored Suits and Broadcloth Gowns 1

Ladies Broadcloth Tailored Suits
Ten separate and distinct styles It

Misses Broadcloth and Cheviot Tailored Suits
iilso suitable for small women 28 >

Broadcloth Empire Gowns
in all the prevailing colors

Voile Princess Dresses
Silk lined throughout Values up to 4500 1

Special Exhibit of Trimmed Millinery
J

for Wear at the Horse Show
1 Including the Latest Parisian Models and Adaptations from Their Own Workrooms

at Exceedingly Moderate Prices

H m

World Wants Work Wonders
J

Best Creamery
Butter c
Positively guaranteed very

ol tub buS-
ter WesternPrint Butter selling at

The BUTTER JAMES BUTLER STORES
fresh

week

Canned

extra

I

Dainty Biscuits

Lemon

Crosse
17

would

wered

woman

Tenth

aroma

ellra
Plantation
Plantation

alue
txtra

Best

Swee
looking lame

Uitje crisp

knwrurn

15c-

1h

34th

Empire

Suitable

reduced

Essie Sugar Corn
Maines very
choicest select-

ed

¬

sugar cor-
nddiciously
sweet and ten ¬

der wel wjrth
15c a can this
week reduced IIIL

can
to a ll11c I

Extra Specials in
Canned Fruits

lssle Peaches Califor ¬ 25cnias fanciest large can

Hast View Peaches 20cChoice California Urge can
Peaches Ormonde Castli 12crand large can

Essie PearsCallfornl1s 25cfanciest larg can

East View Pears Choice 20cCaliornii Urge can
Compitss Pears Standard tOequality large car
iissie Apricots << Plums fanciest

California fruit in rlU 18csyrup large can
Pineapple Golden cubes 13cdelcious fruit ij j can

I Pineapple Grate4 or golJ tOeen cub

sTable Salt
I Blue Ribbon free running 5clarge moisturjproof pkg

New Nuts Fruits
DATES blue Ribbon package 10c
FIGS choicest myrru Ib 13c
FIGS beehive basket 10c
MIXED NUTS fresh and sweet

extra special ID 15c
WALNUTS large new Ib 17c
SEEDED RAISINS package tOe
ORANGES fancy Mexicandoz35g

Pancake Hour
Aunt Nunnas ever > 10c

J

where th Uvorite pickag j

Grnliani Flour Triumph tOeUrjndi 3 Ib tile but

Rye lIoUlTTriumph 12c I
Urand i Ib su biR

Corn Meal rmmprjjel 10clow or wllhe 5 si al

Hominy Triumph trJOdl 8cfrom choiceel mallei pJckage

Golden Drip Syrup 12 CIetrles tlrand luge bottle

MolassesIcerlevi rand 12clarge boltl-
eMolahfcs Bins ibton 15cNew irleins Urge boll Ie

Vermont Syrup Gin tOe20c In bottleseat canJ-

EvupoiRted Apples
Ilcui-

onEvultoratctllcuehc612c
12c

I Evaporated AprlcoU 15cliIue R ttulon
I Joins Wu PIHOM tiolc-

fruitjj 17c
I tst 1 It iLlst ur

f
j

At 96 James Butler inc Stores t

Licensed to Retail Wines Liquors Ales c

tI

I

I
iI

The same In quality all over j

the world Retail prices th I

lowest in Ant rl-

aGuinnesss I

Stout
Spills
Dozen 1 00 I

Three
Spills 25c
Dozen 135Doilies t17

Bass Ale
Dozen
Bottles 150
Tivo
Doilies 25c I

The Old Octobr Brew

H B Kirk Cos Old Crow RyeGtnuine sour 94c
mash Kentucky rje whiskey j bottle

Mercier Champagne Limited quantity of this line oU
t 1

Irench wine bottle 5 half tottle J

Sherry Port Claret Iure CilifornU grape wines rich 50c
and lull bodied half gillon

French Claret Schmidt et Ill > lichl> prized imported dm-

ner
39c

wins bo tie cut to

lUlae Winecarl Wohlgemuths imported sparkling Uuben 59c
hwucr bottle cut to

French Braildy Code t rreies Three Star French Cog-

nac Jc-

JIT

K
an 1 me 1 nv bott-

leIrish Whiskey John Powers 3iwallott Dublin Pot 95cSIll from btrley r altj bottle

Scotch Whiskey Special Importation of the old Kingusbij-

HiRhhnd
7g

Whiskey bottle

Malt Whiskey Butlers Medlcusu hthly reccommended 69c
for it > purity bottle

Princeton
bottle

Cocktails AUnhattm and Marllnu dellcous-
appetisers

69c j

Hunter or Wilson WhiskeyAmerican uvont 85c
J B bottllngi bottle

S ft II Stamps fre with half tail n jug of Old Ef
i

100 Monogram Whiskey the family uome tJ tdU-

I

from II

LLASKy5 UNIQUE PRODUCTION OF

I


